Missouri Master Naturalist
Boone’s Lick Chapter
February 9th, 2012 meeting notes

Attending:
Becky Bohlmeyer
Phil Knocke
Emily Wilson
Linda Frech
David Frech
Jeanie Scott-Pillen
Anthony Zukoff
Laura Sweets
Jane Fore
Dan Reeves
Carolyn Steinmetz
Carolyn Doyle
Alice Havard
Pat McDonald
Susan Hazelwood
Nancy Bowles
Jim Meili
Ken Leija
Sally Swanson
Katrina Thomas
Ann Marie Long
Susan Lutton
Stacy Barr
Shelly Reimer
Chris Reimer
Chris Egbert
Suzanne Wright
Lea Langdon

8pm - Business Mtg called to order by Becky Bohlmeyer
1. New Business: Volunteering is up good news for 2012

2. Old Business: a. Earth Day Booth needs your help, contact Meredith Donaldson
   b. Tenners List needs your ideas for 2012, 10 most common “tenner list” of trees, birds, fish, mammals, etc. in
groups gives us a chance to work together.

3. Reports from Committees:
   A. No Treasurer’s Report
   B. Program: Emily Wilson, March is a compass skills workshop
C. Advanced Training: Big Muddy Series Feb 21st Restoring the Big Muddy Hogs and Whisky, February 12 1-4 Devils Ice Box February 18th 10-12pm Poisonous Mushrooms of Missouri ID

4. Announcements
   Feb 25th Ducks Unlimited Ladies Only Event, more information contact Suzanne Wright at frontdesk@pwarchitecs.com

Meeting Adjourned

Ken Leija
Secretary